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The schooI current獲y has 160 pupi量s on rol賞distributed with over

70% living within the school,s catchment area. Attendance, at 98%,
is very good and pupi萱s bene冊from the high qua萱ity of teaching from

experienced stam The curriculum follows national guidelines and is
enhanced by a wide range of out of schooI activities inc萱uding
residential experiences for the o賞der pupils as well as varied sporting

activities where the expertise of teaching staff is augmented by that of
SPeCialist coaches・

Music and drama performances are o請en the high看ights of the year
and are of a high standard. The §Chool also provides a Breakfast and

an A請eILSchooI C葵ub ‑ both ofwhich are Well used.
St Mary,s Church and the West Trent Bene鯖ce are increasing葵y
invoIved with this Church of Hngland schooI through pupi量s) vi§its to

church for services, CurricuIum‑based work) and througIl regular
visits to schooI by the Revd. Phil White and others for Col萱ective

WorshipタCurricular work and a new a請eILSChooI club・
Throughout most of this year the schoo量has been without its head

teacheI; Am Town, Who has been absent because of recurring

medical problems. Mrs Tbwn has now decided to retire at the end of
this termタby which time she will have completed 25 years in the role
of head teacheI: Govemors have advertised and short Ii§ted
Candidates for the post? and interviews wi量l take place in 2 weeks)

time.

In addition to Mrs Tbwn,s absence, through the year there has been
another Iong‑term Sta∬ absence, bu=his has now been re§OIved with

the member of staff resigning and a new member being appointed for
Septemben In spite of these absences the high standaI.d of educat王on

for the pupils has been maintained by the use of experienced supply
Sta鮮and the珊exib看e use of existing sta鯖I would like to thank alI

§ta鮮

teaching and non‑teaChing ‑ for their hard work and

Professionalism during a di鱒icult period for the school・ I would Iike

to thank particu賞arly Mrs Louise CarpenteI. Who has been acting

head teacher for the period ofMrs Tbwn

s absence and has

maintained the smooth I.unning of the school.

Looking to the餌ure the school is planning, along with the other
schooIs within the Minster School,s Fami萱y of Schoo看s to join togetheI
in forming a Mu看ti‑Academy Trust which wi1獲enab獲e a看l the schooIs

within this group to work together more closely and gain the
advantages of a larger organisation. P看ans are weIl advanced for this
move ‑ although it is likely that pupils and parents wi賞l see little

ehange・

One of the main pI.Oblems fating the schoo看‑ a萱ongside the majority
of state schooIs ‑ is the question of funding・ In spite of statements

from central govemment that schoo賞請nding is increasing, gOVemOrS
are stI.uggling to set a budget for the new範nancial year without

making cuts to our existing provision. The problem has not been
helped by the two long‑term absences referred to ear看ier Our main
aim in setting the budget is to maintain sta鱒ing leve獲s as we believe

that this is the way to sustain high educational standards and is what

ParentS WOuId wish.

I wou看d Iike to take this opportunity to thank the B看easby SchooI

Friends, Association which has raised an amazing sum of money ‑ aS
it does each year ‑ tO PrOVide the extras that the schoo獲needs to
PrOVide an even better fheilities for the pupils

education・

My thanks too go to the parents for their support, the pupiIs for their
friendIiness energy, and to the governors for their continued hard

WOrk in supporting BIeasby SchooI.

